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B
iodiversity management in Australia is underlain
b y  l e g i s l a t i v e  m e c h a n i s m s  s u c h  a s  t h e
Environment  Protect ion and Biodivers i ty

Conservation Act 1999 (Cwlth) and policies such as the
national Strategy for the Conservation of Australia’s
Biological Diversity and the international Convention on
Biological Diversity. While these policy directives
encompass a range of values and components of
‘biodiversity’, on-ground planning and development
assessments often focus only on threatened species and
ecosystems as defined in state and national legislation.
In regions such as northern Cape York Peninsula, which
is managed by the resident Aboriginal and Torres Strait
Islander communities as Deed of Grant in Trust
(DOGIT), planning for biodiversity management needs
to acknowledge the high cultural values of such areas
and to encompass Indigenous values and perspectives. A
recent study assessed the significant species and habitats
of the greater Lockerbie Scrub – the northernmost extent
of rainforest in Australia and a region with high species
and ecosystem diversity. While it is acknowledged that
research into the cultural values of the plant species is
preliminary, the minimal overlap between lists of flora
from Western (i.e. under legislative mechanisms) and
Traditional Owner perspectives suggests that cultural
differences in values and perceptions may result in
differing conservation management priorities. A more
holistic, integrative approach to local and national
biodiversity management planning could accommodate
multiple perspectives and enable greater environmental
and socio-cultural sustainability.
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In this United Nation’s declared Year of Biodiversity, it

is important to take stock of and reassess commitments

made  a t  the  1992  Ear th  Summi t  in  R io  and  the

subsequent ratification in 1993 of the Convention on

Biological  Divers i ty  (CBD).  These  events  were

benchmarks in formalising the place of biological

conservation globally and for instituting the term

‘biodiversity’ in the public, governmental and scientific

sectors, and in international attitudes to conservation,

environmental management and sustainable development.

The close and traditional dependence of many Indigenous

communities on biological resources is also recognised in

the CBD, along with the need to respect, preserve and

maintain traditional knowledge (see SCBD 2005, 

pp. 5-8).

The Australian commitment as a signatory to the CBD

was directly associated with the development of

b i o d i v e r s i t y - r e l a t e d  n a t i o n a l  p o l i c y  ( e . g .  t h e

Intergovernmental Agreement on the Environment 19921;

the National Strategy for Ecologically Sustainable

Development 19922; the National Forest Policy Statement

(CoA 1992); the Strategy for the Conservation of

Australia’s Biological Diversity (DEST 1996) and

legislation (various Acts and regulations encompassing

conservation of species, ecosystems, and national and

cultural assets, which later were amalgamated under the

Commonwea l th ’ s  Env i ronmen t  Pro t ec t i on  and
Biodiversity Conservation Act 1999, EPBC Act). Similar

policy and legislation mechanisms have been enacted

internationally, such as the Endangered Species Act 1973
in the United States, the UK Biodiversity Action Plan,

the Birds Directive of 1979 and Habitats Directive of

1992, which protect endangered species in European

Union member states (McLean et al. 1999). Evaluation of

threats to species underlies decisions globally about

species conservation listing and prioritisation, such as

under the International Union for Conservation of Nature

Red List categories of extinction risk (IUCN 2001).
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1 See http://www.environment.gov.au/about/esd/publications/igae/index.html

(viewed 26 September 2010).

2 See http://www.environment.gov.au/about/esd/publications/strategy/

index.html (viewed 26 September 2010).
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The role of Indigenous communities in Australian

environmental management has developed inconsistently

b e t w e e n  r e g i o n s ,  b u t  I n d i g e n o u s  l a n d  a n d  s e a

management activities in northern Australia have

proliferated since the mid-1980s (Hill et al. 2008).

Indigenous Australian communities are involved in

biodiversity and cultural heritage management through

formalised land and sea management programs, including

the Indigenous Protected Area program. They have

responsibility through land claims under the Native Title
Act 1993 (Cwlth) for 12.1 per cent of the country

(National Native Title Tribunal 2010)3, predominantly in

remote  a reas  (Al tman e t  a l .  2009)  wi th  l imi ted

alternatives for effective land management arrangements.

It should be noted, however, that, for some IPAs, cultural

heritage is considered a primary value with biodiversity

values as secondary (see DEWR 2007).

Nevertheless, and despite the acknowledgement of its

impor tance  in  the  CBD,  Indigenous  Tradi t ional

Ecological Knowledge (TEK) is frequently viewed as

inferior to ‘Western’ scientific approaches – as being

intuitive, informal, less reliable and less accessible – and

its use remains elusive (Huntington 2000; Smallacombe

et al.  2007). In contrast,  scientific approaches to

conservation have been criticised for being reductionist

and relying on objectification and specificity, while

ignoring social factors, long timescales and differing

perspectives (Strang 1997, p. 266; Jackson 2005;

Rotarangi & Russell 2009) – essentially hyper-focusing

o n  s o m e  a s p e c t s  w h i l e  n e g l e c t i n g  t h e  b r o a d e r

interconnectedness and complexity of ecosystems and of

the human – nature relationship.

However, there is an increasing call to recognise and

integrate TEK and Western scientific knowledge into

environmental  management  (Berkes et  a l .  2000;

Huntington 2000; Ross & Pickering 2002). Western

conservation management approaches and Indigenous

environmental perspectives have been viewed as in

conflict, but an alternative is to recognise the multiplicity

of logics and practices underlying different knowledge

systems and to reframe the debate as a science and
traditional knowledge dialogue and partnership with co-

production of complementary knowledge for problem-

solving (Agrawal 1995; Berkes 2009).  There are

substantial heterogeneities among Indigenous knowledge

systems and substantial similarities across the artificial

Indigenous – Western knowledge divide (Agrawal 1995).

B o t h  I n d i g e n o u s  a n d  W e s t e r n  a p p r o a c h e s  t o

environmental management could be perceived as

resource use frameworks but focused on different

environmental aspects and timescales. Jackson (2005, p.

138) argued against this on the basis that Indigenous

values are not purely utilitarian but related to broader

humanitarian ‘notions of sociality, sacredness, identity

and life-giving’. However, Strang (1997) claimed that

Aboriginal management was highly practical, well

organised, and coupled regular resource use with

management of the physical environment (including the

use of spiritual increase rituals) to maximise and control

resource availability and stability. Places were valued

according to their resources, which is consistent with

Western perspectives.

Further, both Indigenous and Western environmental

management approaches have impacted on landscapes

and biotic assemblages. Lewis (1989) argued that

Aborigines and other foraging societies had varied and

pronounced effects on most world environments, with

Aboriginal setting of habitat fires as particularly

ecologically significant in Australia. Russell-Smith et al.

(1997) supported that many elements of traditional

burning patterns – including its ordered, directed manner

– were common to pre-contact Aboriginal groups in

coastal northern Australia. Although describing the

impact of Aboriginal burning on biodiversity and on

species extinctions and diversification as ‘complex’ and

‘contentious’, Bowman (1998) acknowledged that it must

have influenced vegetation structure and species ranges,

and may have caused the extinction of some species with

fire-sensitive habitats, particularly during periods of

climatic stress. Lack of burning by Europeans, however,

may have caused severe declines in small-to-medium-

sized mammal populations, vegetation changes, and

range contractions in conifers and some monsoon

rainforest trees (Bowman 1998; Russell Smith et al.

2004).

Since European settlement, land clearance has exceeded

ecological limits across most of the intensive land-use

zone of Australia, and significantly compromised broad-

scale landscape functions (Beeton & McGrath 2009).

There are now over 2800 threatened ecosystems in

Australia (Cork et al.  2006), many of Australia’s

mammal species occur over less than 20 per cent of their

original range, six per cent of marsupials and 14 per cent

of rodents extant 200 years ago are extinct, while 76

3 Large areas of freehold land (5.7 million hectares) are also owned by Aboriginal corporations in urban, rural and remote Australia (in contrast to land claimed under

Native Title) and granted through the Commonwealth’s Indigenous Land Corporation (Indigenous Land Corporation 2010). In addition, in Queensland, over 1.7

million hectares of land has been transferred to land trusts with over 2 million hectares of land available to be transferred to Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander

bodies under the Aboriginal Land Act 1991 (Qld) and Torres Strait Islander Land Act 1991 (Qld) (DERM 2010).
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plant species (1.5 per cent) are extinct and 1260 plant

species (6.5 per cent) are threatened (Briggs & Leigh

1996; Johnson 2006; Chapman 2009).

Compounding these declines of biota and landscape

functionality is the global threat of anthropogenic climate

change. Climate change is expected to exacerbate

existing stresses on environments, ecosystems and human

population stability, by compounding threats such as

increasing resource use intensity, poor farming or

pastoral practices, invasive species and inappropriate fire

regimes (Steffen et al. 2010). Apart from the climatic

impacts, climate change is likely to enhance disturbance

regimes (e.g. fire and invasive species), change local

water availability and evapotranspiration regimes, and

cause species migrations and assemblage shifts; the latter

already evident in many regions (Easterling et al. 2000;

McCarty 2001). The MEA (2005) has predicted massive

extinctions for this century, with losses of about 1000

times greater than background levels.

Thus, it is evident that conservation approaches need

urgent supplementation. The CBD clearly identified all

biodiversity components as conservation targets.

Nevertheless, and despite national and international

conservation mechanisms, declines in biodiversity –

including ecosystem and species abundance, extent and

condition – have continued globally (Butchart et al.

2010). Further, environmental pressures are increasing

but management responses are slowing (Butchart et al.

2010). Indeed, the financial cost of the loss of global

biodiversity may be as much as €14 trillion (seven per

cent of global GDP) by 2050 (Natural England 2010). 

To encapsulate the complexity and functional aspects of

biodiversity at the landscape and regional scales and to

address the compounding effects of environmental

degradation and climate change will require innovative

approaches from multiple perspectives and the urgent

development of a comprehensive, hierarchical, integrated

systems approach to biodiversity conservation. In

addition, given the widespread extent of anthropogenic

modification of landscapes – estimated as two-thirds of

the Earth (Farina 2000) – conservation planning needs to

incorporate ecosystem resilience and viability in relation

to short- and long-term impacts. 

In order to reveal the limitations of single perspectives

and the benefits of holistic frameworks, this article

evaluates two sets of perceived values for the flora and

vegetation of the greater Lockerbie Scrub, an area of high

conservation significance in far northern Queensland.

The documented values under ‘Western-style’ state and

national conservation planning are compared to those of

its Indigenous owners. The overlap in values is assessed,

and the implications for sustainable biodiversity

conservation discussed.

The greater Lockerbie Scrub

The Lockerbie Scrub is an area dominated by tropical

monsoonal rainforest in the Carnegie Range at the

nor the rn  t ip  o f  Cape  York  Pen insu la ,  no r the rn

Queensland. However, the rainforest boundaries are

dynamic – being determined by edaphic conditions (i.e.

soil and drainage), fire and clearing – and are inter-

digitated (i.e. there is a high boundary-to-area ratio) with

other ecosystems of open Eucalyptus, Corymbia and

Melaleuca-dominated sclerophyll forest and woodlands,

mangroves, heathlands, coastal swamps and dune lakes.

Thus, for socio-cultural, management and planning

purposes, the rainforest communities are discussed within

a broader landscape perspective as the greater Lockerbie

Scrub.

The greater Lockerbie Scrub is owned and managed by

the resident Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander

communities as Deed of Grant in Trust (DOGIT) land.4

Cultural expertise in relation to this area and its

management is held by Traditional Owners, within

cultural organisations such as the Gudang Corporation

and Apudthama Land Trust. The boundaries of the

Gudang and adjoining Traditional land owners cross the

modern tenure and administrative boundaries of the

DOGITs and regional councils (i.e. local government).

The region is rich with archaeological sites (e.g. Greer

1995; McIntyre-Tamwoy 2000; McIntyre-Tamwoy &

Harrison 2004) and ‘story places’ used in socio-cultural

education and interpersonal dynamics. It has significant

cultural value to the local people due to their traditional,

historical and ongoing relationship with their cultural

landscape.

This area contains the northernmost extent of rainforest

in Australia and has high biological significance. It has

high species and ecosystem diversity due to the variety of

rainforest types (Stanton & Fell 2005) and sclerophyll

vegetation, strong biogeographic links with rainforests in

Papua New Guinea and north-eastern Australia, and

numerous flora and fauna of national, state, regional and

4 DOGIT land is a land tenure category under the Aboriginal Land Act 1991 (Qld) s. 13. It includes land granted in trust under the Land Act 1962 (Qld) for the benefit

of Aboriginal inhabitants, as an Aboriginal reserve or subject to a lease under the Land Act 1962 or the Aborigines and Torres Strait Islanders (Land Holding) Act 1985
(Qld).
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local significance. Because of historical settlements and

its proximity to early shipping routes, the region is also

notable as the location of the type specimens associated

with the naming of many species. The conservation and

natural heritage values of the region were described in the

Cape York Peninsula assessment by Abrahams et al.

(1995; Table 1) and Mackey et al. (2001), and in its

nomination for the Register of the National Estate

(Montieth & Joyce 1999).

Methodology

As part of a broader study of the history, environment,

cultural relationships, conservation values, threatening

processes and management requirements of the greater

Lockerbie Scrub (Fell et al. 2009), information was

compiled on threatened and other significant species and

ecological communities within the area. This article

reports on the flora and local vegetation types (termed in

Queensland ‘regional ecosystems’).5

The list of taxa in the area was derived from Queensland

Herbarium records (the HerbRecs database), a defined

area search of the EPBC Act Protected Matters search

tool6, site data from the study by Stanton and Fell (2005),

supplemented by site data and field observations collected

over six days during this study. 

Conservation and cultural significance was tabulated for

all taxa. Conservation significance for species was derived

from current status on national (i.e. EPBC Act) and state

legislation (i.e. Queensland Nature Conservation Act

1992, NCA). Significance of

regional  ecosystems was

based on current status (at 24

September 2010) under the

Q u e e n s l a n d  V e g e t a t i o n
M a n a g e m e n t  A c t  1 9 9 9
(VMA) using the Department

o f  E n v i r o n m e n t  a n d

Resource  Management ’ s

online Regional Ecosystem

Description Database.7 The

c o n s e r v a t i o n  s t a t u s  o f

regional ecosystems is based

on the condition of remnant

vegetation and the ratio of

r e m n a n t  t o  p r e - c l e a r i n g

extent.

O t h e r  v a l u e s  m a y  b e  i n c o r p o r a t e d  i n  W e s t e r n

conservation assessments, such as for the former

Commonwealth Register of the National Estate and

World Heritage List (e.g. disjunct taxa, taxa at edge of

range, endemic taxa, monotypic taxa) and may be

d o c u m e n t e d  i n  d e v e l o p m e n t  e v a l u a t i o n s  o r

environmental impact assessments. However, these

categories generally lack legislative recognition under the

EPBC Act and NCA, and tend not to be deterministic

factors in environmental impact and development

assessments; i.e. in evaluating ‘triple bottom line’

outcomes.

Cultural significance in the study was based on literature

references to plant use specific to the area (MacGillivray

1852; Bryerley 1867; Moore 1974) and from oral

testimony during visits to the area guided by Traditional

Owners. Cultural significance was defined as significance

to Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people based

upon traditional, historical or contemporary use for food,

medicine, materials, cultural and spiritual purposes, and

as indicators of seasonal land and marine resource

availability. The cultural values of local species were

recorded in field notes during six days of fieldwork with

four male Traditional Owners, including a community

elder, and augmented through an historic literature

review.

Nevertheless, Indigenous people do not necessarily

differentiate between individual species,  and the

significance of plants, animals and objects cannot always

Table 1 Summary of conservation significance of the greater Lockerbie Scrub area from
regional studies (from Abrahams et al. 1995)

5 Regional ecosystems represent vegetation communities that occur within a bioregion and are consistently associated with a particular combination of geology,

landform and soil (Sattler & Williams 1999).

6 See http://www.environment.gov.au/erin/ert/epbc/index.html.

7 See http://www.derm.qld.gov.au/wildlife-ecosystems/biodiversity/regional_ecosystems/index.php.
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be defined separately from their environmental and socio-

cultural context. In this case, the cultural significance of

the Lockerbie Scrub lies in the important cosmological

role of the forest and its spirit inhabitants, and not

specifically in the assemblage of individual plant and

animal species. It is also important that this study

represented a preliminary effort to document cultural

significance of local species,  whereas the l ist  of

biologically significant plant species was based on 165

years of records (Jukes 1847; MacGillivray 1852; Brass

1953; Taylor 1972; Monteith 1974, 1987; Stanton 1976;

Webb and Tracey 1981; Lavarack & Godwin 1987; Grant

& Leung 1994; Roberts 1994; Abrahams et al. 1995;

Neldner & Clarkson 1995; Monteith & Joyce 1999;

Landsberg & Clarkson 2004; Stanton & Fell 2005). Thus,

some plants were identified as having known cultural

significance whereas others were of suspected or

potential use in the area or in other parts of northern

Australia, Papua New Guinea, the Pacific and Asia.

Results - flora and vegetation values

Conservation significance

The known flora for the greater Lockerbie Scrub

comprised 1099 vascular plant species, with 99 of these

naturalised or doubtfully naturalised. Of the 1000 native

species ,  37  (3 .7  per  cent )  were  ident i f ied  as  of

conservation significance (Figure 1). Thirty-six species

were listed as threatened or near threatened on state

legislation and 11 as threatened on national legislation,

with ten of these species listed under both legislative

mechanisms.

Mapping of vegetation indicated that the greater

Lockerbie Scrub contains 18 of the 30 Broad Vegetation

Groups (i.e. subformations) and 29 of the 201 regional

ecosystems that occur in the Cape York Peninsula

bioregion (Table 2; Fell et al. 2009). Of these 29 regional

ecosystems, 13 (44.8 per cent) had the conservation

status ‘of concern’ under the VMA; i.e. their extent was

10-30 per cent of their pre-clearing extent across the

bioregion and their remnant area totalled less than 10 000

hec ta re s  bu t  r ema ined  una f f ec t ed  by  modera t e

degradation or biodiversity loss. The vegetation types of

conservation concern included types of rainforest, open

forest and woodlands, grasslands and heaths (Table 2).

Cultural significance

Cultural significance to the local Indigenous people was

identified for 137 native plant species (13.7 per cent of

total native plants) and eight non-native plants. The

known or potential significance of these species was

primarily for food or material purposes (Table 3). The

material uses included for timber and bark, firewood,

decoration (using seeds or leaves),

canoe-making, spear-making, garden

transplants, sanding and cutting, lining

earth ovens, pig and cattle fodder, fish

poisons, and for constructing shelter,

ra t t les ,  co lonia l  matchboxes  and

clothes pegs, drums, pillows, cups

(using leaves), cane chairs and baskets,

rope, dye, mats, sails and bags (see Fell

et al. 2009). The majority of these 145

native and non-native plants were trees

(50 per cent) and shrubs (25 per cent).

N o t a b l y ,  w h i l e  t h e  m a j o r i t y  o f

cul tural ly  s ignif icant  nat ive taxa

(N=137 ,  73  pe r  cen t )  were  f rom

rainforest ecosystems, almost all of the

eight naturalised culturally significant

t a x a  w e r e  f r o m  n o n - r a i n f o r e s t

ecosystems. This suggests a dynamism

(i.e. relative invasiveness) within non-

rainforest assemblages and within

traditional practices (i.e. adaptiveness)

of Indigenous people.

No cultural values were identified for

particular vegetation communities per
Figure 1 Proportions of the 1000 native and 99 non-native flora in the greater
Lockerbie Scrub recognised as of cultural or conservation significance
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se of the greater Lockerbie Scrub, although the biological

values of the area are enmeshed within a socio-cultural

landscape with a complexity of cultural, spiritual,

medicinal and other resource use, and, traditionally, a

seasonal way of life (Fell et al. 2009). From studies in the

Lockerbie Scrub area of more general cultural heritage

values (e.g Greer 1995; McIntyre-Tamwoy 2000), it can

be inferred that closed forests and rainforests correspond

to areas of high cosmological activity while open forests,

woodlands and heath are safer landscapes and important

hunting grounds. Similarly littoral vegetation zones –

especially dune forests – are important sources of forest

fruits and yams (although in this region some of these

forests are also considered sentient), while

mangroves are important resource areas for fish

and shellfish.

The controlled, localised use of fire as a

management tool was central to traditional

resource use: to ‘clean the country’, maintain

access through dense vegetation, to access plant

and animal  resources  (e .g .  honey t rees ,

particular tree species for canoes and other

implements), stimulate seasonal growth of food

plants, and to create fire-breaks around camps

and other important places (Fell et al. 2009).

However, the region is also a ‘dangerous’ place

with the rainforest vegetation inhabited by

mischievous spirits. Behaviour in the rainforest

i s  c u l t u r a l l y  p r e s c r i b e d  a n d  t h e r e  i s  a

requirement to act appropriately. This includes

having local language skills or, for visitors,

being always accompanied by local language speakers to

ensure safe passage through the landscape; behaving in a

restrained manner in terms of noise; not expressing

expletives; not depleting resources; and leaving offerings

for the forest guardian spirits (Fell et al. 2009).

Comparison of values

Only ten of the species (one per cent of the total native

species)  wi th  cul tural  s ignif icance were  a lso of

conservation significance from a scientific perspective at

state or national level (Figure 1). However, because this

was a preliminary study of cultural values, more detailed

investigation is warranted before firm conclusions should

b e  r e a c h e d  o n  t h e

coincidence of scientific

and Indigenous cultural

values.

The ten species identified

as significant from both

perspectives (Table 4)

were primarily rainforest

s p e c i e s  o f  v a r i o u s

lifeforms. All had food,

ma te r i a l  o r  med ic ina l

v a l u e  t o  t h e  l o c a l

Indigenous people, and all

w e r e  t h r e a t e n e d  b y

multiple factors.

In relation to vegetation

c o m m u n i t i e s ,  t h e

Traditional Owners of the

greater Lockerbie Scrub

w e r e  n o t  s p e c i f i c a l l y

Table 2 The Broad Vegetation Groups in the greater Lockerbie Scrub with
the number of total regional ecosystems in the region and those significant
under the Vegetation Management Act 1999 (Qld)

Table 3 Lifeform and uses of culturally significant flora according to status as native or non-
native, conservation listing or lack of conservation status
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asked about particular vegetation communities at the

level described by Western scientific vegetation mapping,

so no comparison of vegetation community level values

can be made at this time. However, it is important to note

that the Traditional Owners perceive particular biota (and

hence their values) within a landscape context.

Discussion

Overlap in ‘values’

The minimal overlap between the lists of valued flora

highlights the divergent perspectives underlying Western

and  Ind igenous  a t t i t udes  to  f lo ra  conse rva t ion

management, at least in the greater Lockerbie Scrub area.

The disparity arises from the implementation of the

under ly ing  pa rad igms ,  s ince  bo th  Wes te rn  and

Indigenous perspectives claim to be holistic in basis. 

The Convention on Biological Diversity aims to conserve

the variability among living organisms from all sources

and the ecological complexes of which they are part. The

science of ecology is also underlain by a holistic

interpretation of landscapes, biota and human influence.

However, conservation planning and legislation tends to

prioritise particular aspects of biodiversity – such as

threatened species and ecosystems, species richness and

e n d e m i s m  –  a n d  m a n y  s c i e n t i s t s  t e n d  t o  f o c u s

quantitatively and in detail on a few variables (Berkes

2009). 

Indigenous knowledge incorporates a large number of

qualitative variables within a holistic environmental

understanding grounded in intimate, long-term socio-

ecological relationships. The Aboriginal view of nature is

intensely humanised where people trace their descent

from ancestral beings and carry the responsibility of

continuing their actions. Nevertheless, Strang (1997)

described Aboriginal  management  as  focused on

indigenous resources rather than the imposed resources

(e.g. cattle) of pastoralists. Such a distinction may be a

matter of degree, as indicated by the hunting of feral pigs

by Aboriginal people, and it is important to acknowledge

t h a t  I n d i g e n o u s

knowledge is in constant

evolution (Berkes 2009).

The adoption of  ‘new’

resources (e.g. pigs, non-

native plant species) and

technology (e .g .  guns,

vehicles, outboard motors)

need not be interpreted as

a  d e t r a c t i o n  f r o m  t h e

integrity of their approach

b u t  r a t h e r  a s  a

d e m o n s t r a t i o n  o f  i t s

inherent resilience.

Indeed, Indigenous and

W e s t e r n  k n o w l e d g e

systems are independently

viable but complementary

a p p r o a c h e s  t h a t  c a n

p r o v i d e  g r e a t e r

understanding of complex

e n v i r o n m e n t a l  a n d

m a n a g e m e n t  i s s u e s ,

pa r t i cu la r ly  g iven  the

short timescales of most

scientific studies. Since

little commonality was

found in this study in flora

values, incorporation of

both perspectives would

b e  c o m p l e m e n t a r y .  I t

Table 4 The ten species of conservation and cultural significance, with their status, lifeform,
possible uses and potential threats (adapted from Fell et al. 2009)
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would increase the number of species of management

significance, the range of values being accommodated,

and enhance the potential and need for Indigenous

leadership in local  land management,  as  well  as

awareness of extinction risk. 

Protection of rare and threatened species is essential for

maintaining biodiversity. Indigenous managers can

provide detailed local environmental and historical

knowledge within a paradigm embodying sustainable

productivity and of caring for country, but may interpret

species loss and extinction in complex, non-absolute

ways (Bird Rose 1996). In contrast, spatio-temporal

quantification of species and ecosystem dynamics is

suited to scientific investigation. This is especially

pertinent given that almost half of the ecosystems in the

greater Lockerbie Scrub are listed as threatened.

Evaluation of local ecosystem-level values is warranted

and may provide complementary landscape perspectives.

Indigenous values of vegetation types were not recorded

by Fell et al. (2009). The Gudang participants in the

study may not have related these values to the authors as

they perceived the study to be focused on species,

species’ habitats and threatening processes, rather than

including habitats or ecosystems explicitly.

However, while Jackson (2005) found that particular

places or sacred sites only become foci when resources or

places are under pressure or threat, Baker and Mutitjulu

Community (1992) found that Indigenous Anangu and

scientists that used a land systems classification classified

landscapes in similar ways and with similar numbers of

habitat components. Similarly, species-level comparisons

of reptiles resulted in considerable overlap in identified

species, but also considerable variation in which species

were identified (Baker & Mutitjulu Community 1992). In

a d d i t i o n ,  t h e  A n a n g u  h a d  k n o w l e d g e  o f  l o c a l

environmental variability and biotic responses going back

to a severe 1930s drought, and a detailed understanding

of species’ life history and behaviour. Baker and

Muti t julu Community (1992) referred to s imilar

compatibility of Indigenous and scientific landscape

classifications being documented by Walsh (1990) in

Western Australia, and by Stevenson (1985) in the

Northern Territory and Cape York Peninsula.

Towards integrated, holistic environmental management

Resilience thinking and systems analysis techniques

provide scope for accommodating environmental and

socio-cultural complexities as part of improved natural

resource management and decision-making approaches

(e.g. Lynch in press). The embedding of Western values

in environmental legislation necessitates the continued

incorporation of these values in conservation assessments

and decision-making. 

The key issue is how well other cultural values can be

incorporated, and ensuring that multicultural perspectives

are accommodated, especially in areas owned or co-

managed by Indigenous  people  wi th  a l ternat ive

management and community development priorities. The

difficulty is that socio-cultural aspects and support for

occupation, access and connection to land need to be

simultaneously addressed with biodiversity management,

particularly for local and Indigenous communities, to

enable regional resilience (Hill et al. 2008; Altman et al.

2009; Rotarangi & Russell 2009). Inherently, this

approach aligns with that of Indigenous communities, for

whom ecological issues tend to be interconnected with

social, economic and spiritual aspects (Rotarangi &

Russell 2009). Innovative approaches (e.g. Hill et al.

2008) that recognise the importance of maintaining

sustainable socio-cultural and environmental systems are

needed, particularly in low agricultural productivity

landscapes and for often-disadvantaged Indigenous

societies.

Accommodation of these multiple perspectives should

incorporate the differing innate values along with an

inclusive role for Indigenous people in adaptive

management practice development and implementation

as part of the greater consideration of self-governance

and land tenure  r ights  and responsibi l i t ies .  The

recognition of historical  as well  as spiri tual  and

traditional connection to land is pertinent in northern

Cape York Peninsula, where there has been forced (i.e.

b y  g o v e r n m e n t )  a n d  v o l u n t a r y  m o v e m e n t  ( i . e .

resettlement of Torres Strait Islanders) of people across

the landscape.

There may be difficulties in managing tradeoffs in

intercultural environmental policy development and

decision-making given the necessity of balancing social,

economic and cultural values with environmental

objectives, particularly when social and environmental

values may appear to be nebulous, subjective and lacking

in market value (Jackson 2005). However, the first step is

to understand and recognise the significance of different

perspectives and value systems. It is also important to

engage in the slow, iterative process of trust building,

faith keeping and benefit sharing between Indigenous

groups, scientists and managers – as well as other

stakeholders – to build ‘communities of learning’

(Robson et al. 2009). Such relationships have developed

in Canada to co-produce locally relevant knowledge for
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joint problem-solving on issues of resource management

and planning, environmental monitoring, climate change,

and conservation (Berkes 2009). 

Language skills are key to an effective dialogue on

complex  and layered  i ssues  such  as  Indigenous

understandings of environment and cosmology (Johannes

1981; Greer 1995, p. 195). ‘Language’ is one of the key

facilitators and inhibitors in accessing local Aboriginal

domains. While it may not be always possible to build

into projects the time required to learn local languages,

there is no doubt that, where there is, not only are

Aboriginal people empowered in the study but the extent

and nature of information exchanged is enhanced.

Another way of enhancing engagement and collaboration

may be through joint discussion and management of

threatening processes to the region’s values. Gamba grass

(Andropogon gayanus), for example, is an invasive weed

with an increasing extent in northern Cape York

Peninsula and is a potential threat to most (84 per cent) of

the threatened species in the greater Lockerbie Scrub.

This exotic grass markedly increases local fuel loads, fire

intensity and flame height, and severely impacts native

species and savannah ecosystems (Howard 2001; Harris

2008). Design and implementation of management

protocols for issues such as weeds, fire management and

infrastructure development can provide common ground

for inter-cultural engagement as these issues affect both

the Western view of biodiversity and Indigenous cultural

values. They also overlap with other values, such as

protection of life and property. Often, it is issues such as

these – for which otherwise disparate groups share a

common interest – that can form common ground where

alternative perspectives can be reconciled. When non-

Indigenous people go onto country to talk about issues

such as gamba grass, a process is instigated in which

values are identified and shared. Such a process was

demonstrated for fire management in the Queensland Wet

Tropics World Heritage Area, where Indigenous people

and park managers were in agreement with the desire to

maintain communities and species populations but a

social decision process was needed to mediate the

groups’ different goals (Hill et al. 1999).

Polarisation of attitudes towards information systems

based on ‘science’ versus those derived from spiritual

and socio-cultural relationships with nature can be

realigned in recognition of the validity and necessity of

accommodating multiple socio-cultural perspectives as

part of long-term sustainability of all valued resources.

B o t h  I n d i g e n o u s  a n d  W e s t e r n  e n v i r o n m e n t a l

management approaches have impacted on landscapes

and biotic assemblages, but both are relevant in building

greater understanding and sustainability of environmental

systems and their conservation needs.
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